
A cablegram, under dateLondon, February 8, to theeffect
that CanadianCatholics have been forbidden toBend their ohildren
to schools where Protestant children attend seems tobe acanard
designedly published for the purpose of injuring Catholic schools,
and prejudicing the minds of Protestants against them. There is,of
courar, no truthin the report. It may, perhaps,hare been found
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withher children,at theHon GeorgeMcLean's farmat Warriogton,
and the Countess of Jersey, who wasa passenger to thisoity from
Inveroargill, bntwas obliged toremain at Milton.

Thb followingchanges havebeenmadsby electionintheDane-
din IrishRifles :— Mr John Toomey,Captain;Bergsant Simmonds,
second lieutenant;CorporalsJ.Ford andJ.M'Tamney, sergeants;
and PrivatesDay and Golden,corporals.

folly, for many,many years. This is the wise and politic
course, and we have no doubt whatever that Catholic voters
inmil New Zealandwill join their fellows inOtagoinpursuing
zealously the policy recommended so strongly and persever-
ingly by BishopMorak,andwhich has concentrated towards
him the respect of even his opponents. A generalelection
may be nearer at hand thanmany suppose,and Catholics
ought in time tomake up their minds how they shall act and
for whom they shall votewhen tbe time comes to exercise
their franchise. But let this action be unanimous. Let
Catholic votersmove as one man, and wemay rest assured
that victory will attond on intrepidity andunion.

The MostBeyDrGrimesleavesDunedin this(Wednesday) fore*
noonby theNoithernexpressenroute for Ohristohuroh.

Thb Rev FatherO'Reilly hasbeenunanimously re-electedChair-
man of the Thames Hospital Trustees. In support of themotion
high testimony was borneby several members of the Board to the
manner in which the rev. gentleman had in the past fulfilled the
duties ot the office.

TBSBedemptoristsFathersclosed a successfulmissionatClinton
onTuesday,and will open a mission atGore to-day (Wednesday).
The Very Bey Father Vaughan, whoarrived in Dunedinfrom Wel-
lington last wesk preached in St Joseph's Cathedral on Sunday
evening. On Tuesday evening, the Very liev Father Plunkett de-
liveredan address at their weekly meeting to the Confraternity of
theHolyFamily. This (Wednesday) evening Father Vaughan will
address theconfraternity of Our Lady of PerpetualSuccour.

The farewellbanquetgiven toLordOnslow on Saturdayevening
inDunedin was a markedsuccess,and gave,inmoresenses thanone,
conclusive proofof the popularity gained amongasbyhisEzoelleney.
His Excellency's speech was,of course,the feature of theevening.
Itwas thatof a man taking just and moderateviews, andwhowas
not afraid when the occasion offered to give fall expressiontohis
opinions. In themonth of LordOnslow the reputationof thsTftry
peer will lose nothing. His Bxoellencyexpressed views regarding
the ties thatunite the colonies to the Old Country similar tothose
which weourselveshave from time to time advanced,givingadoe
place tosentiment; but allottingto thenecessity of defence thechief
importance. His views as to the desires and designs of foreign
powersaresuch asmust open tous a longprospect of protectivesod
precautionary measures. Inalluding to the TorypartyInKogland
Lord Ooslowtookcredit for them principally with regard to their
foreignpolicy,and, to doLordSalisbury jostice,wemustAdmit that,
in this respect,he seems tohavebeen so far fairly snosessful. Itis
tobe regretted that be has resolutely and blindly opposedat home
thepolicy neededto confirmand strengthenany steps taken by him
abroadfor the welfare of the Empire. LordOnslowdoes notcon-
ceal the fact thatths futureof theToriesis uncertain, He evengoes
sofar as toexpress his belief that the partymay be actually ina
stateof transition. Let us hope their change may be,as is sorely
neededby them,one for thebetter; That there arepoliticiansin the
partyof Lord Onslow'scalibregivesus room tobelieveitmaybe so.
His Excellency andLady Onslow left Danedinby the Northerntx*
press on Monday morning

—
but their journey was broken by the

interruptionof traffic caused by the floods. We fully share in the
general regret at his Excellency's impending departnre from the
colony,and we joininwishinghimandL&dy Onslowa safe andpros*
perous voyage.

It is worthy of note,asmarking the progressof Catholiceduca-
tion, that the DominicanNunsatDanedinareabout toopentechni-
cal classes in connection with their schools. The services of Mrs
Drearer,weunderstand,havebeen secured for instructionsinscienti-
fic dress-making. Theclasses will,no doubt,benumerously attended,
and we lookforwardwith confidence to the bestpossible results.

According to the official statistics for 1881 (uys the Sydney
Freeman's Jtumal) the total Catholic population of New South
Wales was 207.006. The latest returns for 1890 give the number as
312,000. In1881 the total Catholic population of the colonies was
543,803. For 1890 the figure is 606,969,not including returns from
Sandhurst, Bockhampton, and Cookstown. The' estimated total
Catholic populationof Australasia and the islandsis 680,000.

A riunUmof theDominicanConventEx-PupilsClub tookplace
inSt Joseph'sschool-room on Monday evening. The entertainment
was intendedtodospecialhonour to the presence inDunedinof the
Most BeyDr Grimes, who was the principalguest on theoccasion.
There were also present the Most Key Dr Moran, the Very Bey
Fathers Vanghan and Plunkett, C.SS.B., the Very Bey Fathers
Mackay and O'Leary,and the Bey FathersLynch, Adm.;Donnelly,
Newport, Hunt, and Murphy, together with some members of the
laity. The extreme inclemency of ths weather, however, interfered
seriously with the attendance. The various performances of the
young ladieswere,asusual,of ahigh class,and exceedingly enjoy-
able.

The late victory at Bossendaleseems to have been emphasised
by the inflnential local position of the defeated candidate. The
National Press gives us the following:— Sir Thomas Brooks,Bart;of
Crawshaw Hall, president of the Bossendale Unionise Association,
has consented to contest the Bossendale Division in the Unionist
interest, in succession to Lord Hartington, who becomes Duke of
Devonshire. The Liberalcandidate is Mr John HenryMaden, of
Bacup,eonof the late Mr Henry Maden.

Hebe is anothernoteof Catholicity for DrNevill :—" The Pro-
testant Archbishop of Armagh and the ProtestantBishop ofDeny
and Down," says theLiverpool Catholic Times, "are trying to dis-
suade the Protestant Archbishopof Dublin from his resolutiontogo
on ordaining ministers for his new

'Befonned Church of Spain.
'

He has already defied the great body of the protestingministers of
the Mother Church of England, and, as might be expected, he
politely brashesaside his Irish episcopalbrethren by hinting that
they only representaminority in the IrishProtestant Church. He
declinesa 'frieodly conference

'
with the English Bishops. In the

opinion of the Archbishop of Armagh this course is calculated to'break the unity of the Church of Ireland
'
andstrain 'those loving

bonds which bindus to the Church of England.' So loving indeed
are they that over two thousand clergymen in England have been
signing thepetitionsagainst his Grace of Dublin. Herewe have the'
Primate of Ireland

'
and the Archbishop of Canterbury on the one

side,and the Archbishopof Dublin andprobably theBallykilbeg and
Boyne Watercontingents on the othsr. The former worthies are
trying invain to reform the latter, but the latter crying'handß off

'
are intent on their little game of reforming the Catholicsof Spain,
OhIshade ofDonQuixotebring forththy good goosequilland write
asup the incidentsof thisconflict."

A cash has just been brought under ournotice which seems to
illustrate ina remarkablemanner the wonders workedby virtue of
faith in the power of the Blessed Virgin. It is that of a young
girl whose deathhasrecentlyoccurred undermost remarkable circum-
stances. She wasapparently inexcellenthaalth, and waspreparing
to visit some friends, when suddenly something seemed to break in
her chest,and at the same time she felt as if struck by ablow on the
back of thehead. She became unconcious, and one of her Bisters,
who wag standingby, threw the scapular of MountOarmel around
her neck and invoked ourBlessed Lady. She regainedconsciousness,
and livedfor somedays,making fullpreparation for thehappy death
for which, being a younggirl of great piety,she bad alwaysprayed.
The strange circumstances are that it has puzzled the doctors to ex-
plainhow shewasrestored to consciousness. Their assertion is that
theattack was whatis technically known as a

"dart,"or the forma,
tion of aclot of blood in the heart, whichis then shotup into the
brain,occasioning instant unconsciousness, convulsions, and death.
At the end of thirteen days this actually occurred in the case we
speakof, but a long interval had been vouchsafed for preparationto
meet the end. Is not the power of our Blessed Lady evident
here1 No Catholic at least candoubtit.

Thb rain and wind, which beganon Saturday evening,andcon-
tinued, thioughoat Sanday and the greater part of Monday, with
moreor less severity, have doneagreat deal of mischief in Otago
fend Southland. The harvest hag been extensively injured, and in
several instances the crops have been completely swept away.

—
Traffic on the roads and railway lines was interrupted;a vessel
named the Star of Erin, whichhad taken incargo at the Bluff, was
wrackedst WaipapapaBeef,and twomen, named respectivly Swan-
sonand Holdrig, were drownedat the Xaieri. Itwas many years
tinoe so heavy and mischievousa storm had occurred here. Among
the travellerswhowereput to inconvenience, we may add, were the
Governor,whoreturned toDanedin,Lady Onslow who took refuge'
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